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The (new) Royal Adelaide Hospital



South Australia

• 1.6m people

• Above (national) average numbers of elderly

• Average age at admission to RAH predicted to 
be 75 years

• 4 Local Health Networks

– 3 metropolitan

– 1 Rural/Remote

• City State



Cancer in Elderly

• Like all western countries we face the grey 
tsunami

– Which means a cancer tsunami

• Coupled with increasing 

– Indications for treatment 

– Lines of treatment

– New (expensive) treatments

• Resulting in a major risk of cost blow-outs in 
health



Factors Guiding Cancer Management 
in Elderly Patients

• Disease factors
– Cellular type
– Staging

• Patient factors
– Fitness
– Comorbidities
– Functional status
– Mental status
– Family/social support

• Decision
– If and how to treat

(Balducci)



Elderly Rights

• No retirement age in Australia

• Age discrimination is increasingly called out

• Elder abuse likewise



Decision Making in Australia

• When competence is impaired

– Family

– Enduring Power of Guardianship

– Advanced Directive

– Appointed Medical Attorney



Health Reform
• IHI Triple Aim:

– Improved patient experience

– Improved population outcome

– Improved cost-efficiency

• Healthcare funding

– State/Federal mix

– Out of pocket expenses increasing but still small

– People resent any attempt to limit health spending



The Adelaide Geriatric Oncology 
Model:

Screening for all and intervention for 
the select

(established 2008)



• Aim: 

– To optimise the physical health, emotional 
wellbeing and social supports of older cancer 
patients and their carers by means of supportive 
interventions by:

• Screening for all older cancer patients 

• Case review in a Multi-disciplinary meeting to 
develop individualised care plan 

–recommendations for treating oncologist 

–tailored interventions

–Referral to specialised medical & allied 
health team



MDM members

– Geriatrician* 

– Social Work

– Clinical Psychology

– Dietetics*

– Occupational therapy*

– Pharmacology review

– Case management (GeriOnc Nurses)

– Palliative Care

– *continuing members of team



Survey sent prior to first visit

• Covers issues of:
– perception of overall health, 
– presence of co-morbidities, 
– concerns regarding memory, 
– self-reported deficiencies in 

• hearing and vision and 
• their impact

– falls history
– social support, 
– depressive symptoms
– distress and pain scores
– functional status and
– experiences of exhaustion.  



The Adelaide Tool

• Composite of validated instruments

– Fried Frailty Scale

– Charlsson Comorbidity Index

– Lawton-Brody IADL scale

– Cognition questions (local)

– Not formally validated prior to funding loss



Strengths and Limitations

Limited ability to measure small increments of 
change 

But useful in creating an easy to administer & 
short screening tool which quickly highlights 
areas of “concern” 





Summary

• Criteria based on

– ADL dependence

– IADL dependence

– KPS < 70%

– Exhaustion

– Weight loss >5%

• Classification

– Fit - No criteria met

– Vulnerable - 1-3 criteria

– Frail - 4-5 criteria



Activities of GeriOnc Team

• Case Management
• Case Co-ordination

• Diversions

• Specialised Oncology Clinic
• Octagena (over 80s)

• Geriatric Oncology Training
• Education

• Fellows / Consultants (dual training with Medical Oncology)

• Nurse Practitioners



GeriOnc Nurses

• Backbone of the service
• Elderly patients have complex and specific needs that require care 

coordination, and these patients can have extended length of 
inpatient admissions and clinic visits

– Referrals to address issues before treatment
– Sitting in with clinic reviews during treatment with non-GeriOnc

oncologists
– Post-clinic reviews

• At chemo chair
• Via phone

– Diversions
– Assistance with Rural/Remote communication



Rural Issues

• 600 000 people live outside the metropolitan area

• Rural patients may have to travel long distances at great 
expense (patient, health system)

– Establish local contacts and review options

– Co-ordinate share care arrangements with GP, Palliative 
Care, Rural oncology services

• “Gap” issues

– Triage-by-phone

– Trigger community services



Octagena Clinic

• Triage of patients over 80years to a specialist clinic

– Staffed by

• Geriatric Oncologist

• Geriatric Oncology Nurse(s)

– Extended clinic visit times

– Appropriate Room

• Distance from waiting room

• Full adjustable examination couch

• Multiple chairs



Rationale for Octagena Clinic

– Easy to identify group during triage

– Research opportunities

– Most likely group to suffer age discrimination

– Inter-patient role models (waiting room phenomenon)

– Great starting place for a new “Geriatric” Oncologist 



Following Adelaide’s lead

• Border Oncology (Albury – Wodonga)

• Prince of Wales (Sydney)

• COSA (Clinical Oncology Group of Australia) 
Geriatric Oncology Group

• Owing to funding cuts, Adelaide has been left 
somewhat behind



The COSA Geriatric Oncology Group

• Aims to improve outcomes for older adults 
affected by cancer through:
– Education

– Support for clinical practice

– Research

– Advocacy

• Priority working groups in: 
– research

– guideline development



COSA: GO Resources
• eNewsletter

• Links to 

– SIOG Guidelines

– SIOG e-learning

– EviQ

– Victorian Geriatric Medicine Training Program

• e-Modules such as geriatric assessment, falls, pain

– Workshop reports

– ASM recordings





















How can the new RAH help?

• Reduction in LOS

– Admission prevention strategies

– Discharge planning strategies

– Care awaiting placement

– Care awaiting discharge

– Rehab in the home

– Hospital in the home



Inpatient Rooms

• Ensuite in every room with rails/guards

• Very modern beds
– Easier to move/adjust

– Easier to call

– Easier to use cot-sides/height/torches

• Every room has window seat bed for family 
member to stay

• Trial of voice-activated nurse call

• Increased senior staff overnight



Model of Care Changes

• Dispersed Allied Health

• Dispersed Imaging

• ADL kitchens throughout

• Gyms throughout

• Activities brought to patient rather than vice 
versa

• 70 outdoor spaces/gardens



Other Enhancements

• Referrals

– Health Pathways

– Single electronic referral system for GPs

• Data

– QIP Hub



Summary

• We realise we need to enhance care of our 
increasing elderly (cancer) population

• Every new innovation needs to be mindful of 
this

• The new hospital and our health reform 
efforts are enhancing our ability to keep up 
with the needs of our population

• Communication with our population and 
clinical engagement  are vital for success


